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AUCTION' MUM*
AffCTION.-M WI/AKl) ROIWS 1 I. VANDE-

water. will M l) at Ms reomr. 1/ U'ul t c- i. on Thurs¬
day, Marrh lH.nl fl o'< look, a In rga. fire llo-tion of lloses,from the garden i.l I>. Moll, Florist, Broadway and Flftteth«1rc«t.

Auction nomck.-c. ha»mw, auctionem.
by II. N. Brsb tilt' day, at ID1; o'-look, in the silos-

ruomi 10 North William street. Sale of itwuiiil Second¬
hand Furniture from families r>m,»ri.;*. A Uu Sofa-beds,Desks, Hoot*. Shoes, Jewelry, Wat».ies. tel.

R. It. SMITH, Balesuian.

AUCTION NOTU'B..THOS. llEI. ,, AUCTIONEER..I ¦ My W. L. Van Zendt. Large salo on Thursday, at 10,^o'clock, in the large sale rooms, 13 Spenoo street. Extensive
sale of Furniture, Groceriea, Hardware, and Fancy Goods.
Alu, four trnnt well assorted Dry Goods, auitaMe for fami¬lies, fco. ;a One vaiiaty of Clothing, and merchaut tailor'*Koods, at IIS." o'clock. Five first -rat o t»ountitiic-hou*e Desk*and Writing Tablet, Iron Safe*, 9,000 prime inijKirted Se-
km, he.

DD. NASH, A1jrnONEK.lt .--STOKE ,'*10 BROAD-
a way..hale of steamship storo*, at the atore, 10 A. M.By virtue ef an attachment, and by order of the court, willbe sold on Wednesday, the 17th day of Maruh, IA1X, a largoquantity of ship stores, consisting of pilot bread, sugars,teas, soap, candle i, spUei, flour, meal, barley, mustard, pep¬per sauce, ketchup, pickles, anehuvios, sauces, lard, choose,sardines, brandy, ruui. pin, claret, cbampa<no : comprising*general assortment of ship store*. WM. B. DIIAK8,

Deputy Sheriff,

DD. NASH, AUCTIONEER, STORE. 310 BROAD-
. way..Mort gage Sale of Furniture, at 10 o'olook, ouThursday, at the rhinos* Rooma, Broadway, between Sprin<and Prince atrectt, *11 the concert, ball, anil bed roomfUl&itorc, Sic.

.lAMKs MAKRINEIt, Attorney fcr Mortgagee.

DS. IIOUOH. AUCTIONEER.LARGS AND ELK-
¦ gant salo of llonaehold Furniture and Bedding, worth/the attootion of housekeeper* and dealer*..Thi* day, Wed¬

nesday, atl0|t oMock.at IMlOroenwieh avenue, the furuitur.it a family leaving the city, consisting of handsome Sofas, Ma¬hogany, Cottage and Maple Chair), Mahogany and WalnutRockers, Couches. Mahogany Dreaaing and Plain Burean«,Marble Top M ash tsnds and Crockery, (lilt and ManoganyMirror*, Ifal I a,id Solar Lamps, 200 yards Kngligh Oil Cloth,Carpeta, Matting, Walnut and Maple Bedateada, Double,Three-quarter and Single Hair Mattreaeea, Large FeatherRods, Window Shades, Dining and lirea'jfaat 1 ablet, andCard Table*, Cutlery, Croakory. Olaaa Ware, tec.

HH. LEF.DS, AUCTIONEER..BBAUT1FUL CABl-
* net Furniture..Thursday, March lBth.At 10 o'elook

each day, at No. 107 Blecekerslroet, corner of Sullivan..Tha
i-ntire atock of the New Tork Cabinet Makers' Association,consisting of haudsome aarvad parlor auita lu rosewood,black walnut, oak, and mahogany, in muslin, and coveredwith Tariotia materials. Alao, every description of parlor,bedroom, library, and other Furniture, in rosowood, black
walnut, mahogany, fee. Sale without reserve. The Furni¬
ture is now read}' for examination.

HF.NKV II. LEEDS, te CO., No. 8 Wall atreet.

HENRT T. LEEDS, AUCTIONEER, NO. XS CHAMBERS
street, near Broadway, will sell on Thursday, March

1H, at 11 o'clock, a large and varied assortment of Wines,Brandies, Swears, Teas/Cheese, tec., by order of Asslgnooj,and well worthy of the attention or hotels, grocers, and
tJioao in want of good wines for private use.

HE. WILLARD, AUCTIONEE r.. uousehold
. Furniture, Pianos, Paintings, tec.. H. K. Wlllurd,Auctioneer, will .tell, this morning, at lOfj o'clock, at aucti n.

at No. II Nassau street, corner of I'lne, aget-ers!ef Housoliold Furniture, all uf which is well vr-
ticularly worthy the attention of housoke" no

Sarlor suite of ltosowood Furniture, co* satin
amask.

JOHN Ii. VANDEWATER, AUCTI K.-TllURS-
day, March 18, at 10W o'uloek, at t u<.en's Unad,

Dey street, bar rc.Mn Glasses, te., com j rising the whole
Stock, Fixtures, (ilassea, Ga* Flatares, Pier (jiiwsea be;, of
the above well known restaurant, and wtli worthy the at¬
tention of the trade, or persons about commencing business.

JOSEPH HF.C.EMAN, AUCTIONEER.SALES ROOM,
19! Washington street, Brooklyn..Thursdsy, March 18.

at 10 o'clock A. M.. at No. 1<M Hicks atreet, parlor, chamber
and kitchen Furniture. Catalogues at the Sales Room on

Wednesday. Friday, March Hi, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
Sales Room, household Furniture. Those who may desire
the peraonal attendance of the subscriber, in disposing of
their Furniture at auction, (luriirgtha season, would confer

a kindness by tending their order to the Sales Room, at their
.arliest convenience. J. HEOKMAN.

JMORIARTT, AUCTIONEER.WILL SELL AT AUC-
a tion, on FriJuy, 19th Inst., at 11 o'clock, at No. 25 avenue

D, four Ten Pin Alleys; alio Furniture and Bar fixtures.
Painting*, Mirrors, tec., ite.; also the good will of the lease,
three years from May noxt. For particulars, apply to
Martin, attorney at law. 63 Chatham street, or to the auc¬
tioneer, 175 Chatham street.

WS. M'lLYANE, AUCTIONEER..GREEN-HOUSE
. and other Plant* ,at Auction, on Thursday, March

}Sth. at 10?> o'clock, at the corner ofJohn and Nassau streets,
consisting uf Caninlia*. Largo Moss and other Rom a. Honey¬
suckles. Cberr.r Trees, tec. tec., from Meisr-. J. te P. Hender-
aen: also. Shrubbery, and Ornamental Trees, being in lioe
erder and wnrranted, and well worthy tta attention of
persons laying out gardens.

Terence bovle, auctioneer..oenteel fur
niture.This day. at ton o'clock, at tW Lexington «ve

sue, one splendid Pianoforte, rosewood frame, made by
Chiokering. cost $:>M last May; Pier Glasses, Marble top
Centre Tables, Sofa*, Chairs, Recking do., mahogany aud
Mark walnut, all in huir cloth; extension Dining Tables,
Card Tables. Girandoles, Window Curtaius, Hat Stands,
BookCases. Offic e Desks, Clocks, Mantel Ornament*, three-
ply Ingrain Carpets, 9t*ir Carpets, Oileloths, Wash.itands,
Bedsteads, Mattresses, Feather Bed* and Bidding, Crockery
and Glasa ware, Kitchen Furniture, tec. Sale positive.

Notice.a large stock of assorted staple
and fauey groceries, will bo aold at auction, this (Wed¬

nesday) morning, at 11 o'elook. Nor. 1$6 Grccnwich street.
For particular*, see New York Sun.

FOR SALE.

DOCS, SHETLAND PONTES. FOWLS, AM) PIGEONS.
for sale '>y ARCHY URIEVE, 9 liar -lay street. Just

teceived, bj th<> packet ship Ocean Queen, St* liing; Charles
SpanieLi. \cr.r fine, and other ilogs equally fine, suitable for
the fancy: Pigeons of all kinda, somo very rure, and fivo
Shetland l'or.tc i. which can't b« beat. Apply a5 tha Bird
and Cage Store, :¦ s above.

For salf-two propeller conbensing en-
gines, oi twenty -two inch cylinder, and twenty-si* inch

stroke; will be sold choap. Atto, twelve socond-liand Boilers,
from five to twenty horse power. Alao, fonr new Hue Boilers,
.f twenty-three horse power each. >icuirc at tha Fulton
Foundry ofllco, 4{V'. Cheiry, corner Corlcsrs etrect.

PEASE fc MCRPHY.

For sa i f..a new three story basement and
tub-cellar briefc ilouie, situated »a CLutcn streot, with¬

in one block of Hamilton avenno, in Bronklyn.honee 20f««t
by 32 feet; lot 100 feet deep: it it well built, and finished with
marble mantels. 8t<\; ba» large cistern. with rump, in tba
kitchen. l'or full narUatilars, inquire of

B. O. PIERCE, 13 Wall street.

I10R SAI.E-A VF.RF STYLISH, FAST TROTTING
Mare, nix years eld tlilj Sprinr, warranted smnd and

kind in harness and under the saddle. Also, a liprht. top w«-

*on nnd harness: Bold for want of use. App!y at Wilson's
Stables, corner Crosby and Bice ker stroet!.

Mechanical drawings..j. ii. bailey, me-
chanical Draughtsman, in every kind of Perspective,

agent for the *nle of Inventions, Patent Rights, Maobiuery,
He. Office, Tryon row, at the .junction of Ceutre and
ibathyi streets, opposite tbo City Hall.

Notice..the proprietor of a fancy store,
established for a number of yearn, in tha beet losation

in Broadway, being about retiring from busiae s, would like
to find a person possessing a certain capital. to taJce bin suo-
wssion. l'or particulars apply at tJl Broadway, lu tbo
atore.

Twenty-one tears lease, with renewals,-
of No. 7 Barclay street, for sale. Apply to

J A Ml.* THOMPSON, No. * BtrcUy street.

VALUABLE PROPBKTT FOR Mil CHEAP.--TiiK
subscriber will sell on reasonable terms, the following

valuable properly, situated at Itaritan Landing, in the town-
yhip ol I'iscatsw a) Middl»«ez county, and witbin ono mile
ana a half of New Brunswick, now occupied by hin. canaiit-
ing of two houses. More, and stor* hon»es. These buildings
arc in nood repair, are in an eligible situation for cither mer¬
cantile or mechanical bu.«ino«s, being on tbo road leading
lrom Now Brttnsw irk to a fertile and rich back country. Al¬
va, a farm of 00 acres, lying within thre"-fo,irthfl of a mile of
(J)* above, cn the main road leading to Ptatnflcld. The land
ia lu good tillable cudition. (except four a T«>a of wood,) in
.<ood tence and -aell watered. There ia on flid farm a young
apple orchard, grafted with choice fruit. Karitan Lindinr,

t obruarj i.'6. L\'>2. For further particulars, Inu-tits of l>r. J.
P. UAKKIsU, N". riiH llo''.«t.jn street, Now > ork, or

MICHAEL GA.tlUSII, ou tha premi ?«.

FIMARCIAXm

PH BYRNES fc CO., II SOCTII STREET, NEW
. Torb. and No. :'i Waterloo Road, Liverpool, Issue

Slight !>rati», pa.i aldn throughout England, Ireland, Scot¬
land and H ales; arxnlio agants for the Empire, Red War,
Oranrttic, and St. (Icirge's Line of Liverpool l'sekots. ant
New Line from Hamburg and Rotterdam, sailing weekly.
< rti!lc»l?« for »''ore liue« for a#le.

#1rt finn WANTED, AT SIX PER CENT. OR
yp IvjUW *11 000, at seven per ecnt.. on four h ousot
and lots, wortn >IK,0W, and rented for $1,300. Address T
Bo* Z!ti Po,.t Otli. t. _
<£L A AHA TO LOAN. ON NEW VORK CITY IM-
®rl)vUv fir iied Re 1 Eitate; also, one tun of SL90>.
Thia ofBee haj :il seviral lirft clar s mort^agil, of larger
amennta, foreale. Capitalist a, or others, wishing ^ood niort-
gagea, or New Vork property, are respectfully l.ivitcd to cull
at the Life InsurniK e Ollice. Nassau str. «t.

M. LUTHER SHELDON, tnawaiM Agent.

t<{AA WANTED, ON OOOD SECURITY. FOR ONE
l^vvv >ear. Add re ia W. A., Post offliie.

TORAII.ROAH CONTRAC TORS..OFFICE ILLINOIS
Central Railroad, New Fork. Nar'h 13, lMi.Stialod

proposals will be received ut tho o(ft.;.> of tiie Chief Engineer,
i? ,i .

' °! J'bicaco, Illinoia, for the OrivJIng, Masoury,Bridging, ami Snptr; tructure, or either of them, with "rwithout materials, on tbe following divisions o<" the IllinoiaCentral Railrnad, to wit Flr^t division, from Cairo to BifMuddy river, IW miles second do., from Hig Ma ldy river to
TownahipNo. 1, north of the bnse !ine of tlm third p-lndpalmeridian, M mites aUth do,, from Bloonlngton to the Illi¬nois river, b« miles eighth do frenj Treeport to Dubuaue,67 miles: ninth do., from t.hieago to Kankako* river, Mmiles: tenth do., irom Kankukeo river to Crbana 70 miles.Th; proposals mil ¦; be for the entire length of each division,and will be rete'ved at tha oraoc in Chicago, as follows .Forthe ninth an tenth divisions, until April 15th, ln54, at noon*for the «iiUi di> dun, tint il April 22d, ISi'i, at noon ; for theeighth division, nntil April y»th. 1W2, at noon for tbo first
and eecond di* isinns, until Mav i!7tb, 1#'>2. at noon. Pro¬
files, plans, and spi roximate c.itimat's of i(nnrtitles vvlil be
ready for inspectiea, and blank forms for proposals, and
¦tatemenls of tho mode and terms of payment, will bo fnr-
niahed at the office, r,vr r the Ni w York nr. J Ntw llav»n
Rr.ilroad passsn rcr station, No, ,T1 Csnal street. Now Y«rlt
cltv, and at the office of the Chief F.nglaaar, in Chisago, llii-
nofs, on and aftev March 2ft. ISS2. The same, so far as r. late*
to the flrnt and second divisions, may also be found at Jnnes-
fcoro', Union county, Illinois; to the silth divisi >n, at I.a-
val'e, Laaalle conntj. Illinoil and to tho eighth division, at
Frecport, Stephenson county, Illinois. Separata proposals
will aluo be received at Chicago, until the -7th of May, for
furniihing Ties, Plank, Bridge Timber and Piles, for tbo
whole or any rart of tho road, f peeirteatinns may h« ob¬
tained on ami after the 1st of April, 1W2, by rvppll ution at
tbe office of the Chiel Engineer, in Chicago. Sa»Mlactory
references »ill ia all eases n« required. It. II MAS'>\,

Knglaeor la Chief Illinois Central Railroad.
Illinoia papers pleeso copy, »n.l «»n,| a p-^per t) Ni. 8

f aaatrr street, > * York.

tksavts' jm:;mTwn.

BASFMKNTTO LET, AND DOT WANTRD-A FINKLT
hni.hed with gas and Croton water, toge¬ther with sub-collar, to let. Alio. a smart Bay wanted, wn»writes a good h»nd, and of genteel addres*. In tb» (ilk bmi-

U«M. Apply to L. & A. UNDERHII.L. No*. 4 and ti Johnstreet.

Broadway stork to i.bt, and lkask for
nftlu, of the desirable store No. 7 Alitor Honse, Broad¬

way. For particulars inquire on tho premises.

Brown sand stoxk quarries..to rent, twoextensive quarries of brown sand (tan*, within nittymile* of this city. The quality of tbe stono is tuperior.andthe navigation is good. Apply to P. W. UNOS tl SONS,No. IS1 Front Direct, New York.

f^KNTLKMBN'S SLEEPING ROOMS TO I.ET-FBR-vT nished or unfurnished, to *uit applicants, in the newbuilding*, 4M Broadway. AUo, a auita of thraa bandsom*
room* eonncotod, suitable for n party af gentlemen; alaa
rooms suitable for Odd Fellow*' elub rooms, artists, IM.Apply to GEO. W. MlLLF.R, 4A0 Broad stay, up *talrs.

OFFICE IN BROADWAY TO LET.-TO f.ET, I'HOM
the first ol May, a very pleasant front basomeut, intin' most agreeable part of Broadway. Apply to

1IOMIMI MORGAN. No. 1 Pine street.

QP1.ENDID STORES. TO KBNT, FOR FIVE OBTIJf?J years, the two flno Ave itury stores, 43 and 40 Barclay(traat. They are, without axeeption, tha ftneet (lore* in th«.ity. Ear tarmi, Ao., apply to Ed. 11. Hudson, IK! Broad¬
way, or W. II. Hclbrook, U7 Broadway.
SUITE OF ROOMS IN BROADWAT TO LET, FOR TIIB

ensuing geasbn. to a small family, or to a gentlemanwith partial board. Will ha let handsomely furnished,*unfurnished, a* dmiired. The best of references givea andrequired. Apply at 7S4 Bros Jw.iy, < orner of Tenth »t reet

TO LET-ON STATKV ISL1ND. TIIF. PUBLIC GAR-den, known as Clifton Park.. This wall establishedpla*e of reiort comprise* an aroa of *eventy acres, coveredwith tine forest trees, and offers an npportnnliy for a splen¬did summer business. Thera Is an loehoute filled on the pro¬mises. For terns, apply to
GEO. A. OSGOOD, Yanderbllt's Landing, State* Island

TO I.ET.ON STATEN ISLAND (PORT RICHMOND),
a part of a House, witk or without board; also, a ltara,within five minutes walk of tho landing, Inquire at ti.1Franklin stre*;t.

TO LET.A FRONT PARLOR, ON SECOND FLOOR,and bed room attached, for single gentlemon. Also,*w; nttio bed rooms, all furnished or unfurnished, warm.nd eold baths, in a private family, at No. !H Madisonstreet, from the first of May next. Inquire at No. 3 Monro*street.

TO LET.PART OF A THREE STOKY HOUSE, FUR-nished, in Hammond street, near Fourth, to a smallfamily. All the modern improvements in the house. Ad¬dress L. A., this offioo.

TO LET.A HANDSOME DOUBLE COTTAGE HOUSE,consisting of eleven ruoiiis, with garden and choicefruit, commanding a splendid view of tho Hudson river; tu a
summer residence, not inrpMMd; onlv ton minutes' "ilkfrom the railroad depot of Sing Sing, recession given im¬
mediately. l'or particulars, inquirs at No. 12 Troy atreet,near Greenwich avonue.

TO LET.-1TBI TWO-STORYAND BASEMENT HOUSENo. *5 Horatio street, north side, near Abingdon square.Hns garden in front, with -rap® vines, kc. Is nt first rote
.ier. and would bo rented to a good tenant, for two years.with the use of prep-nt convenience* for $320 a year-Apply at 4-1 Water street, up stairs.

TO LET.NO. 19 UNION SQUARE, NEXT TO
Fifteenth street, a new and well furnished dwelling,suitable for a private boarding house, with all necosjaryconveniences. Apply on the premises.

TO LET.PART OF A HOUSE IN THE LOWF.R PART
of the city, suitable for ft small family. Itent $300. Ad¬

dress C. J., at this office.

TO LET.ONE OF THE BEST STANDS FOR A ORO-
eery store up town. The store is at tho corner of

Forty-ninth street and Broadway, where there is one mncb
wanted. Apply on the premises, to IIK^. M. BARRON'.

TO LET.APARTMENTS, TO GENTEEL, QUIET I'AMI-
lics, in four houses lately finished, pleasantly situated

in Bright street, Jersey City, opposite Van Vorst square.The apartments are well arranged, and convenient to excel¬
lent water. For particulars, apply to L. R. Bailoy, on the
premises; or at the office of 1). Bedford, on the corner of
Newark uvenuo^and Grove street, Jersey City.

TO LET.SPLENDID OFFICES, ON FIRST FLOOR;
alio, up stairs, at No. 92 Wall street. Inquire of

J! L. GREENE, No. 91 Wall street.

TO LET-FOR BOARDING HOUSRS OR PRIVATE
residences, two clegaut four story brick bnlldingi, with

all the modern conveniences, in Twenty-second street, just
west of Fiftli avenue, now being fini-bed.

LYON fc TORBEY, 33 Pino street.

TO LET.AT 14 DEY STREET-FIRST FLOOR, LOFT
and basement, with counter cellar, "A feet by 24.

Six yenrs unexpired lease. Enquire on tho premises.

TO LET-TIIE ELEGANT THREE STORY AND ATTIC
bouse on the corner of Court and Baltic str uts, Brook¬

lyn, wither without the brick stable in the rear, on Balti ;

street, at present occupied by George Curtis, Esq. Also, th
2 storv double stone house, lately occupied by Richard Crow-

tlier, Esq., at West Farms, W. C., on the Bronx river. 'J'hii
mansion contains all the modern improvements, and t>
which is also attached a beautiful1 garden, together with sta¬
ble and coach house. Also, several large and substantial
buildings, at the head of navigation on the Bronx, well cal¬
culated for manufacturing purposes or store houses. Apply
to^FRANCIS BARRITTO, No. 6 Broad stroot.

TO LET.TO BUTCHERS OR GROCERS.THE STORE
and dweltiug. corner of Bedford and Barrow streets,

fepariite or together* The store (is well adapted to either
business, having a good cellar, and large awring on both
street-. Immediate possession of store can be hna, and to a
good tenant a lease, at a moderate rent, will be given. Apply
at 77 1 Broadway.

___________

TO LET-TWO LARGE WELL LIGHTED ROOMS
suitable for manufacturing, storage, packing, be. e.

lioiat wheel attached. Inquire on the promises, ol D. 1,.
CARPENTER, House and Land Ag.'ut., ;fJ9 Bowery.

TO LET.TO A SMALL FAMILY ONLY.PART OF
the lino three story house No. 1M1 Madiecn street, con¬

sisting of tho whole of the second story, beinj two parlors
with sliding doors, pantries, and two hall bedrooms; also,
the front basement, sub-cellar, and two or three excellent
attic bedrooms. Apply to JOttEPII PURCBLL, at Lord Si
Taylor's, M Catherine street.

______

TO LET OR LKASE.-A TWO STORY HOUSE, LARGE
uu''. convenient, containing fifteen roour*. besides

kitchen, eellar*, Ice., together with barn, stal-les, iee house,
filled, &c., and fivn or six acre* of land, situated about half

a mile abov* Fort Hamilton, on high ground, on the bank*
of the Narrows, commanding extensive and varied views of
unsurpassed interest and bsauty. The furniture would be
let with tlie hou.-e, if desired. Distance from New York
city about seven miles. Stage nod steamboat com munica-
tion frequent throughout the day. Inquire of Mr*. S. B-rier,
on the prainisce.

TO LET IN NEWARK, NEW JERSEY..A FIRST
clasi residence in every respect, if applied for imme¬

diately. Wit!. in three minute* WAlk of the railroad depot
and steamboat landing*. 1'otsessiun glrcn April 1. Riut
$100. Knqttire at S.1 Fulton street, Newark, New Jersey.

TO LET, OR FOR SALE.THE LARGE HOUSE 108
l'ourth avenue, (lot 2.»xll5) containing every modoru

improvement.parlors, with statuary marble mantels, and
hiahly finished; gan chandeliers. furn'»'>e, wash tuba, wnter-
clo.'rU, baths, hot and cold water, on every floor, nutl piazza
enclosed to third story. Inquire at 774 Broadway.

TO CARPET DEALERS AND OTHERS..TO LET OR
Lease That elegant store, No. 304 Broadway, 200 feet

deep, running through to Crosby street; or that valuable
corner storf' and basement. No. .Mi7 Broadway; also ii largo
itjre. No. CO Yesey street, will bn lesscd, with or without
"term power. For sal'-.Two lots in Twenty-third street, by-
tw«t'n Sixth and Seventh avenues. Apply to

J. STOl'YKN KL Si CO., r»94 Broadway.
QQQ.BrtOADWAY OFFICES TO LET.STORES.
OOtl Saloon Basements to let. Offices Nos. 1 , II, 12, 1j
and 14. Ke»r stores to let, corner of Broadway and An¬
thony, at ehcap rent*; saloon basement, 100 teot long, splen¬
didly titled up, to let, or will bo divided to suit trades.say
fifty feet cft' L. Offices to let in the L* Fayette Gallery.
Rents from $6 25 per month to *23.

HOUSES, UOOlIS.&c. WANTED.

GENTLEMEN WANTING i;KI CRVISHF.D AI'ART-
mi'iiu..Scversi rooms, la eg valient lionpc. most

eligibly situated. A linn addressed to K. I)., left at FO0N-
TA INS itirr, Nihlo'a Ituildings, &70 Broadway, will bo an¬
swered immediately. Referensei given and required.

House.wanted, on or before i je first of
Mav, In the lo*cr part of th# city, a house suitable for

keeping hoarders. Musi be below Caaal street. Rent, not
to e*ieed tl.nui. Address, stating location and term), to

M il, I.I AM VI' I! I'll Y, :W Broadway, (up stairs.)

PAHT OF A nOCSE WANTFD.EITHER THE FIRST
or gerond floor of a ir'nteel house, located between

Tbird muiI Eighth avenues, l'rince und Fourteenth streets,
by n lady, * ln> now LiuS the whole of a house, hut wishes to
lijlit n her oxpen From $^<0 to $MD will be paid) and
should It prove ngreaablr. nh« would board with the family,
paying a liberal price for a good table, I'ersons not inquisi¬
tive, an4 h»^ ing inch ae the above to let, l r> m 1st May. run
addrets Lonog, Broadway l'o»l office, stating location,
fjtmilr, tie.

Rooms to ikt.-iwh handsomely furnished
rooms to let, without board. Apply at No. 1'iWoostcr

.treat.

HOOMS TO LET.A VF.KF PLEASANT AND NEATLY
finished parlor and bedroom adjoining, and two or

three ringle rooms, an lodglug rooms, for single gentlemen,
without board, or with traiikfait and tea. may h« h.id by
imini-'liat e application at No. H6 l'ranklin street, a few doorl
wen t of Broadway.

TO II IRK OR PURCHASE..THE ADVERTISER
wishes to purchase a brick dwelling house, of small di

mciwlona, in a respectable situation. rrloe not to exceed
Sl.fiOO. Or would hire the upper part of a genteel house.
Address, with full particulars, C. R. T., Broadway Post
Office.

\LTANTED.A FURNISHED HOCSK, IN THE UPPER
Tf part of the city, with all the modorw improvements,

fur si* »r twelve ok nth*. Would be willing to purchase the
urniture. Addrcp* Bo* 3M4, Post Office.

WANTED TO HIRB.FROM THE FIRST OF MAY,
for n vear, R small house, or half u house, consisting of

bailment, two psrlirs. and three bedrooms, in the vicinity of
the Hattcry. State street would be preferred. Addrosa
I. E. S., Bo* 22i Post Office.

AHTROIjOOV , &c

Rt'LED ltT THE TLANETS, FATE HER SECRETS
tel!»

, .On!) to those who know the wondrous spells
By which events.the future and the past.
Arc brought to light wh«n horoscopes are cast.
Cen yon divine who this high gilt has won r
King ..rail seers 'l is RoBaCK.Sweden's son.

Th* wonderful cxit^h noffnrm^'J by th© Swouiuli A
troloaor and I'hiloxnpher. arc the subject of daily comment

In ftll elrcles of society; anil his predictions of approachingevents. Rod discloHtiri-'a of the pact, striko all who consult
him with amazement and awe. His wondorfull skill in uii-
rarelling conspiracies, clearing character', ree mciling es¬
tranged friends und lovers, restoring the broken links of
matrimonial bliss, ami settling nil perplexing bnalne-is, ar*
a.'mittcl by every human being . l,o has rv> r vested hi* pots
crs. Hi siil»ncs, No. 0 White u're«t. where he msy l"> con-
nltcd at all hours of the day. ni.i terms fhr casting nativi¬

ties, 4. r arc net forth in nls ne* almanac fr.e IKJ1, now
r \ <t crsliii 4i»,r*bn!ija. »t tfc» ahyrt .<««>««<»

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

AFFAIRS IN WASHINGTON.
CURIOUS MOVEMENTS OP THUS POLITICIANS.
PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

The Jewa Railroad Land BUI Ku^nmed io
the Senate.

DKFICTRNOY APPKOHKIATION BII.L AND BON-
COM UN HHKKCIIKS IN THH HOU3K.

SINGULAR INTELLIGENCE FROM ALBANY.

Extraordiasry Executive Session of the Semite.
tatNM »t Sir. Welch, Hie Democratic Cou-

tntut for flu Mate Treusurfflbip.
BRE AKINU UP OF THE 1CK, AND

FRESH ET8 A NTIOI PAT F»D,
&.o ito. ito.

Krom Washington f«jr.
.r't iAi cotnu-Heo.NorMi. of thi: l»t:w r»m iit.iULri.

TOK PBKS1DKKTIAI. CANDIDA 1'BH MOVKMJ NTH OK VAH-
TIKS. ALAKM OK THH SCOTT MKN, KTC.

Wasninutoit, Mnvb Ift. 18(>'i.
The »hlg frI"D(l< of (.Jeneinl Scot t h* ve alarmed

at the xtrrngta of Mr. Fillmore'* administration at the
South, and begin to fear that cither Fillmore or Webil^r
lua7 up<*et Scott io the Philadelphia Contention To
prevent thU result, the Scott wliigi hare hud several
private meeting*, nnd have agreod to preyare a letter, to
be i-i^ned by tl.c General, wliieh may be calculated to re-
more the objections of the South, without compromising
liia expected support from the abolition whig* of the
North. The btter will be worded ho a* to oootaiu a move¬
able platform, looking two or three whj. a*) ouoe. It will
dodge the Fugitive .Slave law, and yet naUafy the South.
William II. Seirard will agree to thin plan of operation*.
Webster und Fillmore nre apparently very, friendly, and

take a cup of tua and n chat together frequently.
The democratic leaders are in great confusion with their

numorou* candidates. The Douglas party are getting
perfectly wild, and very thirsty. They are drinking dry
all the grog .'hops around the Capitol. It U somewhat
doubtful whether they are in favor of th* Maine Liquor
law.

INTCTN^^PKOVKittNT KXCITEMKNT-OH-OSmoS
rMK tAND r0 ''HE ATLANTIC STATKM.

.. . ...
Wamiiitoto!*, March 1ft.7 p M

«««*"?. membew of tbo l«nd State, have com<5
tbo deterauiwtion of oppotdug all bttl* for the weotlon

of custom houae*. llKh, hoiwo#, oth".
the AUftulic
1,7 ""

. Utw. The House members agreed to thl* in caucus
and tbe&wate acquiesced Lq the agreement. \

IHIBTl-SKCOND CM6RBSS.
KIKJBT SE98IOK.. I

Senate.
WA9:ii!»uTi/.y, March 10, 1 T.J

co**b;mcatio.v TROM THIJ Fsuiif crnce. rrc.
TheC,,*,* Wd before the Sen*.,, o tOMUunication t'roia

the PWe.t Office, being Part n. of.the ^nual reports. It
relate* to arts and manufacture. AL*. a report by the
k-ccretary of War, of the surrey of a rw*e from St. Louli

Z&lifSiZS? ""* "D"' "<"*>¦ .
INITIO!.* KTC.

SgpSSr^poi ts on pnifctf oas<\9 were presented.

"J" pT.TII,: rr,0,1' tII£ CHKAdPriKE AID OHIO CAVA!
I r"t- (wf»lR) 4 Md. offered a resolution whieh

' calt'nili»Jr estimates from the Wur Drimrt-
the const r'4;tion of a h««in ot the terminuiof

ington! ° Unl 0bio canal< U(>«r *»>'. city of Wa«h-

T,VJ' CAPITOL EUTKXSI O*.
Tne joint resolution making an aiinrnnriatl.m iv»» >k.

£SS«S5*.'t .k »
J/in^t"1',: (Jeln;? of Ark ' ®a'OT«» » solution di-

ti< n if n cVD?"llUe6 *° ®ako A thorough cranuaji.

f ih? i!^rorkthl,^flr^ecut^- 0-tothounSmuV
of tbf. ..rata on which the foundation ret* as to th*

flunMry sad dimension, of the rtone fcc° £ n^Xrr

Z'LToT^®s*
v- i»

»iwiowa RAii.noAn bill

Iowa Rn7.7Y..{d' m ? of moved to postpone the
. i ii i .

bil1' "ml 1,1 ,nko »P 'he joint resolution

fcwHof n T- J." 1"rrl","! °r "ie ninth Volume of the

Mr « /a
' which Motion wus negatived

in d^ nee ofI (ft" M,l> °J the Senate
in def, nee of hi« course on the bill; aud re*d extract, from

jjH-ntmwuSTKI iS'.'wffiS,. rem .'..pS;
f' du^?" UMmMrmUng to*! heir
fodeinl popuUtlon, the produrt.-i of aurh l.mdh to lie

tlrm
purposes of iutcrnal i«proTemenU and ednea-

Mr. Bm.. (whig) of Teiu«., inoved to nmend tt«»
ivnu ndmeiit by requiring tHive lauds to be selected IVoiu

AgrJau ' * n0t fr°M the lua<l iu '°r 'vtate.

tt,nIr.J?"VT' (?fn,V) of S CV Mi<! h" C0"W ^t rote for

.,,o. ;: m"nt 1 1 appropriated la nd. which wv,

money for purpiws of iniernul improTcment lie could

The MWn ml!"''^ tl"""' ,h° S,8t" r0,,1J »cU«t Within
!er^"ctt.Pa f"hCr 4MC °f ^ r,,"d 18 Dd n,)t <° «».

Mr DoroLAS, (detn.) of Dl., ezplAioed that the bill
couju not be m> lntfn>r. lcd. The l.aud (jfflce iwd. -.<nn-

eidty
wl,h r'*»rd t0 the other blU. decided dlffl-

i
"ou«la*i. and Underwood continued the

?W vi RC^ 0 "'li(, in 'h'" eour»e of his n marki

thf. hm. UB "(,TOC*t«l th" Illinois bill, of which
tin* Dijl was a ropy.
Ma Joxi.s, (whiK) of Tenn., wft.«. in favor of ihe amend-

v 2 "* I" iHd p*,r<<t off with >lr Sebastian
Mr. fivM'xinsaid he had paired off with Mr l)»w-on.
Ine question was th( n takcu on the amendment of Mr.

foUrwK* "n rei'Tteil.yeas. 10; nays. M~j s

v
* A%S~' Bell, Clarke, f'ooper. I)»»l9, Pi»h.

d«rwwd!?nd"^phaT' 4,"a*uul- Vntt' Stv">r,J- Ln-

u!iA:!-~^'".AUli.na, Hsysril. Borland, Rroilhesil

nfwal Honlfi. if*®' .(of Wisconsin), )>udK" (of
l"r?{' Kin^O Rl.^u"' KiLh' tiwln- .'<">'« if

lth0tt' Ko*k- «bl^-
Ihe bill w«« then reporte<J to the Senate

m-If r°U) New York, moved an amend
ment. 'triWnK «>ut the road from Dubmiun to Keokuk

t oHuriingt^f^ brnncht''' 10 run ,rom Ko» <>M Moinw

Mr. ATc,,,»oif, (dem ) of Mo., asked what the .Senators
from Iowa thought of thin pro|K>»ed amendment

no"beid"o^S'm } 0n°^ h°M theamendmeBl would

Mr Cam. (dem ) of Michigan, said the bill liad been
eraurnrd by the committee, and the roads proponed had
been considered If a uew road wM to b.. mU,' it ought
to be {tasked upon by the eemmlttee j

m neDTi,:' (,d,,m-) of Iow"- mW with « slight
modification, the Amendment ould be maile to nro»i.|

Jbr an additional road from DesMolnmto BurUngton but

I?t?«W %'T rhanR° onh" tw" r'""^ now prowled for
in the bill They run. one north and south, and the other
cast and wc»t. town was a I'nion ,<t»te. .n,l (|e«.ti<vl lo he

unit«d with the mates of the North. South, Hut and We^t
If however the .Senate decided to aid the other road

,:::;h,h:td,onlyrr,i",r" ,h- «Mnt °f wwr^ii
laud, the , tato wiw not too modest to accept it

m^llf ' lYn ,l.°hcM that the amendment would b-
modified i« B8 to giro Jown the other road inaamueh ,.s

it wguld only require 300,000 additional acnw to he riven
likely that more than thlTwou d

C^atTavlnff £i^l'm» !i Uni1 to d0 H*0" would be a

"i* tviVks »>, I "T bln ,lai1 o< etipied
more tlmn ^, ,.111" additional land whs given now
"

on tT.r i he oonsumed hereafter As to t he su.;.
r eM ion that the Union was to be bound by the e roa<£
firm A^kan^"1 "T Of the honorable Senat.W
fi, hs t V" ; K-tWy. that all the old legitimate
it. 1 I r? disposed of. and the perprtultr of the
. ..

depended solely on thesUblllty of the foun I K,ion
( "'V.'01 "" w""u"f «» hl**e*t when

,*k,',>0"theMaeii'linnnt. and he im 11.. u

il. his tale of 1 k!?" V Upul,!'! '"i"'1 °n th" »"»>jee. and

.is both the «»n!i',' he bad come to uiielusion,

!'a r off with ? o?J! « » t 1
m w' «'-¦ nt h. - ml,1 iir on «itl) both Of tliem (laughter )

Mr Tom ami said thut Le would s iv to it...

jr. in Nt w Hijinnriiire. that he -t..,,j Vrs,. r.t,,' v h h oi

V hi "'""l ?!; '"Undal ion of 1 1,1V.
.

'''' ""v 7;p""r. ^m tii.. 1, w.. of the
'l.i.V.tllJt the JV-iple of N. W ll!.mp,|,ire We-e ,|i n,s. ,|to

sscisr*
Mi IIai^i Pai 1 th«i. h h* t n.M h w%nt to ilcul lli >

but It hid Wn th* Mf of ft--* .oil. irtm it Ould net be
met with mung, arrunaent, or intetllffence, to be put down
by surh means BvOU were a grvot argument Bgailutfree soil. mid wire always resorted to by Its opponent*.Hut t h" Senator had a too Hold t hat a. soon aa ho had. with
kU boot, kicked the free s<*l out of the foundation, there
wit- mou who. with ftvsh rruterinl and trowel, route and
pointed up the pluces dlstmVd by the ftooator'a boot.
So with the free soilers; Micas would be pointer) always! at i»<ifU to repair and (111 up My breaches uwuto by their

I opponent*. lie knew (hat th*re were more boot* thanI tn« solera. and tUrit boot s would always outtounhefthem.. lie would take his defeat eiudly.better take it in notnoo-
pathic diner. end tlion (lie great shock wootd not be ao
much f <Jt aw hid blM bNtMMn. btM beaten
when a uvuiber of tho liouv.', and tl*» principal
argument thpn wax the boot. IBit the pointers went
wn at work, and tho defeat was remedied. Tho
Senate iHgbt perhnpn (two hit M*«rice*, a* they had
already lost thoee pf tlio honorable Senator from Mla-
t<issippi ("Mr Koote.) That Senator, cn one oooaamn, wild
that ho expected one day to patM upon hfm, in Mississippi,in some ju lie iul rapacity. Now the honoralile Senator
(Mr. Voute) hod no occasion to runiMM him 1» Mis¬
sissippi. but lad been his death in Now Hampshire. The
people of Ne-f Hampshire mid that as r4r Kootc wm no-
longer in the Semite, there wiu no further-use is havinghim (Mr. Dale). there. (Ureal laughter )

Mr. Boai.An» disclaimed having any iut .otiou of makingunkind remarlu relatira to the Senator.
Mr. Seward's amendment wax then lost
Mr. Dati*. (whig) of Masa., offered some -rwbal amend¬

ments. which were udoptcd ,

Mr. Grywm, (whiff)' of Mo., offered an amendment, that
reserved section* should not be subject to- private entrytill lifter having been, offered at public Hub- Adopted, by
yens. 3.1; lift)", t>

Mr. lliintiiii ah, (Jen*.) of i'a., offered, as i> substitute
for the v hole bill, a bill introduced In the Thirtieth Con¬
gress providing for-the graduation of the priie of 4 he pub¬lic buds.

Mr. Qwik, (dem)'Of Cat., opposed 11c oar uJd vote for
the bill as it iitood, <uid- then for the graduation bill, na a
reparole measure

Mr. J'rai r a«k«d>if nn howndment wan in *M#r.
The I'haik nnswervd that, it was
Mr. UoI'iii-as thought he would voto for tb*gtaduutlon

bill, il" introduced an n separate measure.
Mr. IlnomiKAii said that Ilie Svnato must. now decide

between the policy of the graduation of the ptriee of the
public lands, or the- giving Ukfr/» away for rai'roads.
Mr. Manuum, (w>Uff) of. N. C., hoped that tbo amend¬

ment would be voted down, It was no time. »«Ver a long
debate, to submit Ihia schooM, fraught. on il was, with .ho
much importance, i ml expert Senators to r«*e without
lire minulcH time for retleotion
Mr SorLi:. (dcm.) nf I,a., woe Id not rot* for it 68 a

Feparnte uieuauro.
Messrs. Doixik *ad Jonki, of 7.ewu. uppcal>>c/«.thn Sena¬

tor to withdraw Uh in.endaii uli.
Mr. Hhouiikad <lc»ire'l towlthatniw it. but
Mr. I'oi rra <>b>" ted.
Mr. Mason, (dem.) of W, would Tote for tbo ffradua-

tion principle. In preferenoe to yrauting the laadaaway foa
nothioff
Mr. Bixl a>.kc4 'hat aerarity would he firen, if tlie

ffruduation policy- were a'loptod. that the public lands
would not Ptill he »ven away.
Mr. Atciii»on denied thut. by the bill, e-aqr .thing wtva

granted without a full rcuoiapunse.
Mr. IKdkhyvooo conU'ude-i that much wan slvcn atay

for nothing.
Leare was then granted Mr Brodhead t» withdraw hli

amendment
Mr. Datis said he wouKk vote for thin bVU, butm not

to lie underatrnxl. by so <.Vaiug. tta committed to rot" for
the various -indlar billa cow pending, by which orer tilir^
ty millions of a :re»i of p«iblic bind was t> bo grant vU lu
like manner.

Messrs. Poicixji, Da»ii. snd Kiiktt ccntinued the dc--
bale, upon the merits of t hie contract nade by Illinois
with the company with whom that State hjis contrarted'
for tho constriction of tbu Central lUilroad from Cairo to
Chicago.
Mr. Makovm.I desise to ask. if it is parliamentary to

do so, what in the usual, dinner hour.' If it i.s not properto make that inquiry, Let us iiarc the rote, and yo else.
where to a*-.jrtain.
The quest.' was then taken, and tkn bill was ortlet«>4

to be engrossed without a couut; when, ou motion. tDa;
Scnste ndjjumed.

Uoww of Rrprewcu<tetU.v**..
Wasiiinotmv, March &i, M.'f.

tar. DtmcRrr ArrRerRiA-rioN mix.
The lljjae went iuto Committee of the Whole on tho

State of the CnJou, and took up thrill for supplying d--
flcionc'PH, in the *j»frt>i>riutioi)i for '.'at year ending June,
1863.

Mr. niLi.vrn, (dem.) of Ga.. desired to cnllth* atten-
tiou of the con>oiitteo to k remark marie by the gentleman
from Virginia (Mr. McMnllen), u few week* ngo, iu reply
to the gonUcmau from Florida (i»fr. Cnbell*. when he too
octosioo to pay ofthe Union pa?ty of Georgia, that it wa
composed of the factions of all j^rtics; ami. ho :iaw in on

paper an application to that honorable and patriotic part
of the terw " piebald."
Mr. McIIullrn, (dem. ) of Vu., said he did a-c the r

.unrk attributed to hmt by too gentleBum, but be did
under the excitement of the moment. He whs free to ad
wit that his intended nothing dircnpeotful to that party
for perhaps the gentleman Is aware of the fact that li
(Mr. McMullen) acted and co-optrated with thut part/during the last Congress
Mr. Brooks. (wliig) of N. Y.. rose to o point of orOr-r,and referred to the tiiijtyrfirst rule.
Mr. McMvllen..Tj. which of us do you make <1*?

point of order T
M*. Brooks..Both if you.
The rule was read, to the effect tilat gentlemen must

strictly confine thc«y;olves to the question under d< bate,and avoid personalities.
Mr. Brooks mad-* this point of order, that the gentle¬

men are dl-cus-dng party mutter*, and not the .i'-ticiencybill.
Tlie Chairman (.Mr. Mrior) decided that a literal eon-' fitrurtion of the rule precludes the geutirmrn from(leorgia; but, by the uniform practice of the House,

the Chair couU uot undertake to rule tho gentlemen out
of order.

Mr. Brooks Mid he was aware the Chair had decided
according to u>«ge: but. during the last session. on lbur
or Are occasions. when public busing was preying, the
House confined members literally to tfee rules, beeau.se it
was found impossible to transact the public business
without this course. He appealed from the decision ofthe Chair.
The question being tukm. the shair wy« sustained.

Ayes. 79; Noes. 42.
Mr. llnxvr* re- timed. He had no objection to excuse

the gentleman from Virginia.; but the tauie principlesand opinions had been avowej by other gentlemen. Ho
wa« proud to say, that, instead of the Cnion party ofGeorgia be ing composed of factions of all parties, there
was not in it one abolitionist. or free soller, or one tariff
man for protection ; and. fo far as he knew, one bank or
internal improvement mau. But all within thin
mighty party are for a strict construction of theconstitution, and the rights of the Stated. They are a
unit. He then defended the union party of Georgiaand tracidlhe history of its organization, which he
insist' (I was founded on necessity, against those
who favored secession. He saw no objection totheir sending delegate* to the Baltimore conven¬tion, ambassadors to see that th<» conventionplant themselves on the basis of the Cnion party. In tho
courso of hi* remarks, ho said the Union party cannot act
with the whlgs. There was the whig gentleman from
Mas schusetts. who voted in the Legislature of that State
for a law that a white man may marry a negro girl. What
can be the matter with the white girls of Ma-vuichusetts ?

( Laughter. 1 This is no laughing matter, gentlemen.(Renewed laughter.) Here Is u sovereign Stato of thist'niou gravely determined, by legislative enactments,that the negro girls of Mar^ai hu-etts shall be broughtinto competition with white girls. There mu-t bo some¬
thing dreadful with the white girls when such A taste as
this must be established by biw. (Laughter.)Mr. Dum ax, <wbi«) of Mass.. row, merely wishing to
say that white gentlemen have never avuili-d themselves
of the privilege.

Mr. Hilly a .That confession Is wort hy ofnotice Why
pa«* a law. the priTllegt of which no white man wi-hent.o
enjoy ! Why give him the right, when ho do«-j not wish
to marry a ne«io girl? (Laughter.) it Is no laughingmatter (Henewed laughter.) When you Jvy a thing o
that kind there must l»e something very important under¬
neath. (Laughter.) There Is something there which has
not come to light. (Kxocsslve merriment.) I have not
alluded to this to make you laugh (Kenewed laughter.)1 expre»s my opinion when I say that there is not h man
on this floor, not even tho.-e wh advocated the passage of
the law in the Legislature of Mns-achusetts, who would
not prefer the bright eye, blooming cheek, and warm heart
of the ADglo-Saxon girl, to thegrea-y and aromatic negrowench (Laughter ) But this was intended as an insult
to the South

Mr. Giddinq*, (fret- soil) of Ohio, said the people of the
North hold them -elves its supremely and uncontrovertiblyexempt from the crimes and expense# of slavery If It
has blessings. they belong to the S uth.if cur ies, the
same ownership. The North says. aUud back; you -dial!
uot Involve u* with the guilt and expense of slavery.He was forry to hear tho gentleman from Geor¬
gia, (Mr. llillver ) boast of the go»d prices of
negro flesh. and surprised that he should endeavor
to throw ridicule on the laws of the old Hay State
In this city there are men who are breeding men and
women for market, and by the profit of the trad" sustain
tliemts lvea In wealth.and this, too, under the United
States law By sustaining the compromise measures, this
kind Of brecdiug Is continued. He understood that tho
compromise maintains the slave trade, and the crime
which attends it. lie vi .hed to know of any Northern
roan whether he will sustain a law which supports yonderbr.rracoons ? Is there a whig of the North who will sayhe Is in favor of maintaining the slave trade In this dis¬
trict ? No; he would assure gentlemen of the South that
no Northern man would dare so avow himself. One of
the objects of the compromise was to maintain the traffic

in slaves, and he dcclanvt that he would continue to make
unceasing war tigainst the slave trade In the territories
and coastwise, fills speech occupied an hour.)Mr. Jackson, (item.) of Ga add ceased the committee to
defend his own course and that of ;he Southern rightsparty, otic of whose r< preventatives he he ha" tho honor
to be lie said that he never bad felt the first desire to
see the I'nioii dissolved. (He also spoke an hour.)The committee then rose, when
Mr Hornow, fdem.) r,f Ala aaid It must ts> evident to

tl\i' IIouso that sit the debate, pertinent to the bill, mu-t
be made urtb-r the five minute rule In the discussion
to-day. no allusion whotevwr had been mad" to the bill
He, therefore, proposed t<> suhn.it s resolution to eiose

v itr u » tout t» ot'JC*.

Mr. of Md IruiM fbat on I bill of tuck
great lni;)ort«mc". time wot lid bo given for debate.
Mr. Houston repeated that the spreebe# made to-day

kail no rrfprniM whatever to the bill
Mr Ktan* repUcd that thl* was a warning to the House

to enforce the rule#.
Mr Pot.*, (dem.) of Tenn., naked how much money

the deficiency NU appropriales7
Mr. Ihvnon answered, ''three millions of dollars '¦

Mr. rnf.K i'i[irw»nl Ills t-urprtse that the gentleman
proposed to give only Ore tnlnuto speeches on a measure
appropriating k> much
Mr. Ilounon said, in no other way could they put an

end to the political speeches.
Mr. On (dem.) of M. ©., moved t« terminate the de¬

bate on Haturday.
Mr. Kt\ns proposed w» amendment. by saying tlmt,

after two o'clock to-morrow, all debate not on the merit#
of the bill ;haU'beout of order.
Without taking the question on tlie resolution. the

House adjourned.
Tbi> Latmt ft.i Albany,

¦UfllNKAS n» THH 8KNATK KXCITV.MHNT IN (WMOUTITK
SJWHION.Til* UOVKHNOa'ft AKTOlNTHKNTd, KTO.
sncm. t oanMrONur.Ncr or nil new tor* mkmalo.

March 16-HV M.
After 8pending in- hour la debating the quertloa

whether twenty-two thousand dollars additional should
be appropriated to the construction of the Sitate Library
building, I he Hcnators If eked themselves up in executive
session, as usual, to keep their proceedings from the pah
lie. ttumor, an InlrriMddUng jade of the Paul Pry la-
.-juimtire family, assevtd thut there wax a mighty wrangle
and that the secret# of tito Senate uhamber wore rather
audibly e*]ire*».rd by the debater# inside HUo further
asserts that Governsr Hunt, wishing to accomplish all

, he good he can for big whig friend# before he retire# from
oflittH. ha# nominated a net of hacbor master# for Now
Yorfc a year in alvanoe of the expiration of their
present term. This not being so unprecedented, hi#
political adversaries routend that no oonilriuat ions should
be mado at t his session, alleging that another year mu#t
expire before the appoint uaents can legally bo made. The
old dame also assert * tint the most exciting debates took
plane, and are continued to this hoar, compiling such a#
had not paired o(T to ferrgo the iuiuiry of their dinners
and suppers A lMga number of the persons recom¬
menced by the Oe-'emor, arc in the unti-room awaiting
the rvsnlt. The Cvnnl Appraisers are a source of much
-lisngreement, even nnaong the whlgs, and a motion made
it a previous see.net session, to reconsider the vote re¬
jecting Nelson J. produced unite a family quarrel,
on Recount of his being of the '. higher law order" aboii-
tiouists.a kind of biped not vcr; piJ.it ulilo to Senator
lleekman. It is possible that all 111® nomination* on hsnd
will be continued to-night, n# the whig# haven majority,
whlih is not likely to lie the cane another exeutWe day
The pw^pcct now is that the M«aniou will continue nil
Bight.There was nothing of importance transacted in the
Assembly. Mike Walsh's resolutions of linpeachtnnut
HiM not bereached. W

NEW YORK LUaiaitATURK.
Senate*

Ai.Bi.vr, March 16, 1W2.
mi.la nrrouTm.

Mr. Kookkr reported favorably on tlio bill waking ap-
proprinlionn fur prison*.
Mr. Cooict reported a till to incorporate tho Kaat

Brooklyn Saviu^.s Hunk.
Mr. IJAim.rTr reported favorably on the bill to au<

thorir.e Albany, to gubscribo t> tli* Albany and Illngham-
ton Kallrood.

OCKAK UTtlM) "H.
Mr. Cooi.r.T (dem.) moved that the ocean stonm nnvl-

rhI ion bills bs made the xpcoiul order lor Wednesday of
next week. Agned to.

H r ATI- LIBBAKr.
Tbo bill making flirtbfc appropriations for the Hlnte

Library bui'ding, wax debuted in committee of tho whole
until the Senate went into cxwullic »ee.»ion.

Atwembly.
A' nam-, Munch 10 1H.V2.

nt-ioKTS or nit.La.
Mr. T-noa roportod a. bill to i«eorporate the American

Geographic and >Stn<J«tical J^.-fioty.
Mr. lSi.tr.KSTO.xi. reported complete the Now l'ork Bal¬

lot Box bill.
ASI'D WO INFIRM CLKROX.

The bill to ineorpcMte the trustees ot the fund for ap»d
and inSrra clergy of the I'roteitant Kpixeopal church of
the dloctw^ of Now York, was road and paaeed.
Nothing further of Interest transpired during the mora-

iUjr K-;;"»l9li.
AJftRUNOON SESfUON.

Tiunn biaiiimo or hii.ix.
T» provide additional compensation for justices of the

petce holding Courts of Session in Albany, King.*. aud
CVunjbia countiss.
To author!/.* imhvrs of mutual insurance compeniefl

toawrca premium rote*.
Helativo to the North American Tire Insurance Com¬

pany, New York.
To raise ni< aey, in Kings county, for the building of a

penitentiary.
For the better protection of mechanics and others hold¬

ing liens on personal property.
In relation to mutual tire insurance companies. A mo¬

tion to rcroa-ider the last bill lien on the tnble.

The State Treasurer.
TIIE rrCISION IN THK CASK OK WKI.HH VH. COOK.

Ithaca. March 16, 1 Mii'i
The (treat political suit (pending at thin pla -o for the

last two weeks.) of Welsh VS. t'ook. and which has caused
much excitement among politicians, waa closed thin after¬
noon. with u verdict In favor of the plaintiff.

Freaheta^lii New Yo.k Hfntc, Ac.
THE HUDSON RIVER BLOCKADED BY ICK.RAILROAD
TRACKS UNDER WATER.DETENTION OP TRAIN'S.
OVERFLOW AT ALBANY, ETC.

Al.llA^T, March 16.A. M.
The river hotels clear of ice, but tho water is vory

high, covering the docks and pier* t<> the depth of several
feet. The ice is dammed \ip at Ooeyman's, and thu track
ff the Hudson Hirer Railroad it* underwater at eeviral
plccei between Cowman's aud Albany. No trains Juivn
gone aboTO Kindcrhook since yestoi duy aH<moon, and
the Southern mail, thi* morning. carried down by
land to the cars. It U ijnpt*i*|bl« tu #ay when tlx: truck will
beclcur, so long ai the frohct BUBtlniMW, and wo may look
lor deeper water when thu Mohawk conies down upon us.

Passengers by the express train from the Weat report the
track at < 'unajobarie under water, euu.ed by the -. tling
Nick of the Mohawk river front an embankment of ice at
that place. The Schohario I Jreck ha1* not yet broken
away, and not a cake of in- had passed tUo bridge tli'.i
mornin;; at fchencctndy. A few miles we»t of Scnenoe.
tudy an lee embankment has formed to such an exteut as
to flood the canal to a great depth, carrying boats com¬
pletely out of the canal up on the tow path
The water, at 9 A. M.. wan Higher tlnn at any Urn's

within two yeari. All the lower pirt of tb city is under
water, and the i-tores, furnacea, ace,, are liHeO and bu i-
ncse suspended.

the water bubsidixo at albajtt.
Aumnt. March 10 S P, M.

The water in the river commenced tailing at 5 o'clock
this afternoon, the dam brlorr having broken away 1 he

I current i* now running down very rapidly, indicating
that the navigation is open. A boat is expected to-
mcrrow.
BREAKING IF Of Tnlf ICE OM LAKE ERfK, ETC.

lkt i'Ai.o, March TV 1852.
The creek la entirely clear of ice. pnd that on the lak"

I* fiot breaking up and going down the river. The
weather continue,i warm and line, aud the harbors at
Clevi land. Erie, uii-1 Dunkirk ure fa* l clearing. It it ex¬
pected that u. boat will come on from up the lake this
week, and many are preparing to go out The steamer
May Flower is being prepared fast at Coneaut, and will

I jq rcr.dy for service at the opening of navigation.
! Yesterday morning, while many persons wer» venturing

on the Ice. "to secure tome wood drifted up near here, a

large mas* broke away, carrying two men out into th )

lake. They were, however, saved by clinging to a pol"
that wa,s thrown to them A man named Qulnn. in at¬
tempting to rescue thi m. *a.s drowned The body of .i

youth, about 16 year-< of ag", wua found under the ice in
the ship canal, yesterday.supposed to hare beeu there
all (he winter.

______

Serious Charge against Captain C'hace, ofthe
bark Thoraaa Wlnslow, of Weatport.

N*w Rcuvnnn, March 1H
Captain Chace, of (he whaling bark Thomas Wiu-low.

ofWestport. which lately put Into Pensacola. with her
crew in a state of mutiny, is charged with having gold u

quantity of the -hip's oil at S"t Thomas, without remitt¬
ing any account to her owners. He then discharged .seve¬
ral of tha officer* and crew.paying them off with order*
upon the owners at houn .und wiled upon some unknown
busln««*. which, j-ays the Afervury. it is Intimated wan on
the coast of Draxll, where the bark was to be engaged in
the transportation of slaves. We learn that the ownin
bavu tent "u by telegraph an order to libel the re«*o|

Fatal Railroad Accident..Muletdc.
Piiiuoei.rwi, March 16, is.'i2.

A gentleman named Williams, abont six'.y years of age.
a wealthy mahogany dealer from Kaltimon was killed
this ufternoon at Jamesburg, on tho Camilen and Amboy
I'.ailroud. In attimptlng to get upon the cars, Just a<

thoy were starting from the station he mU.-cd his foot¬
ing. and fell between the platform and the cars, breaking
bin ribs, bruising hli face. Jtc. He surrived only tlfteeu
or twenty minutes.
Henry Jukeitberg, n tlermnn aged fifty year*, commit¬

ted t>uMde in the county prison, last niirht. by hanging
himself with his handkerchief. He had Wen committal
for abusing liis wife and daughter while drunk

Navigation Opened on Lake Krle.
Dr.Taoir, March 16, 18M

The lake is open, and boats ore on (he more. The
steamer Arrow leaves this morning for Cleveland, via
fandiuky.
Die Ocean leaves here t"r Erie on Wedne-day, aul

leaves Erie for Detroit en Thursday.
The Caspian will leave Erie f»r Detroit, touching at

Cleveland, on Friday, on the arrival of the Ka-deiti carj,
Ci »:»i i.Asn, March 16, HVi.

The steamer Northerner left thi - morning for Erie.
TettM, March 16. 18jl.

The xteamer Southerner leaves ibis wrniii^ for Saa-
du.-ky.

Kair, Maerh 16, 1W2.
The steawwt N i'b rne-. fr"m 0!"Te4)»l»"l, U in

(tilHi 44

I*r»i (lie 8««ih.
. , . Bai.tim**k. IUn& 14, UC0-
AdrioN from llonduraa report a fearful ntwn la

Brtti h "x-'b.vm wreeked. !«*.**«the bark Bathurat of London. with kti on boud
The captain of the bark Acleow from Uiw»l<. .*

New OrIrani, dm bwn taint fj,,ow r criminal mmM
upon two ft male ovnengcra
The l/oulalana Legislature have paaaed the hlH (-uMfA-

in(r property to the amouat of $1,260 from aeiaur* tm
debt.

'] he I'ulon m»n of Dade. Cum, and Bibb couafth%
Georgia. Lutc panned resolution* proteHting a^aiiut wtm-
lag delegate* to the Baltimore oourentlon
The Best expedition to Uteris, to )>e Mat o«it bf «h*

American Coionizallon Hociet j, will sail from Bdlhw
on tbc lnt of May next.
The Hrpublir pay* that the lifclew bodr of aa uAutM

man, of genteel appearance. }x4Jevrd-to be from' Uh oMp
( I New \ ork. waa found on Saturday on the farm oC Mrv
.lo«eph Bradley, in Montgomery rounty. He had erl«-
dently blown hi* brain.i cut witha pbitol. The marfca
bid been obliterated on hi* clothe* Tea dollar* la matf
waa found in hi* pocket UU clothe were new, lad *T
the moot fashionable kind.

Arreat of ¦ MttrtUrer.
CtMrniinw, March 10.11 A. M.

F later, who murdered qp Irishman here laat mp^
.ltd who h.u» heretofore £fcded all pursuit, baa .taflB
arrested, and U now lottg>4ftl our jail.
Conviction of Seaman, th« Negro, for the

Murder of HI* Daughter.
1'otoiiai.k.r.iir., Mart h It). IMC.

.S.nmiin, the De^ro who waa arretted a Hhort time ameo
? or the murder of hl.« daughter. woi to-day found guilty

Hi* aentence id to be prononnred ou .Saturday.
Han Drowned.Husplrlon of VonI Play.

Utica, March 16, IMC.
A Dun, tinned John Byron, w.-w drowned in the Oh*'

nuiigo CunnJ, at Clinton, on fiunday laat. There are Mm*fiif-pieloiM ot foul piny, but the verdict of the Coroner*
jury, to-day, w '. accidental drowning, while Intoai-
caied."

Hal Iroad Hobaertptlona In Ohio.
('oLCMMtia, Ohio, March lit, IMC

The Supreme Court bare Juat deefdod, unaalmoijy,tliat the county Rubecriptioiis to railroad rompaalee »r»
constitutional.

The Southern SttamnbltM.
Nm Orli.anh, March 13. IWit

The steam.-hip* K.-dcnn and Weft Wind su'ded f<W
Chagre* yesterday; also, the Georgia, for New York, eia
HlTIU.

Meteorological Dtwerrat l#»nM»
at »ioasc'» mauaetio link, ornnc roaroH or waix *rnij*r

am> anoAnwtr,
IYemiat, March 1ft. IMC

Di'rrtu, 10 A M..Barometer 29.40. Thormooietor tt-
Wind w- -t. It in clear and pleasant.

8 IV M .Barometer 20 :tO. Thermometer 42. Wind
southwest. It Is quite clear and pleasant.
Ko< iiKKTca. 10 A. M..Tt 1« clear nud plea^flut. Tho

wiud ih wet Thermometer 'Z5.
8 I'. M..It 1* a cl»ar and cold night. Wind WTOt.

Thermometer 116.
Airat'itn 10 A. M.. It U a cloudy, mild, pleaaaat morn¬

ing. Wiud went. HjertnomolerlO.
H P. M..It Li a fine, clear night. Wind eaat. Ttiw-

mometer 86.
Htiiacwsf, 10 A. M..It is a pleasant morning, but «>m»-

what cloudy. We have a htronij west wind. Thermometer
30.

8 P. M..It Ix it pl-a»anl and starlit evening. Wind
eti(<t Thermometer 40.
Unci, 10 A.M..It i* a cloudy movjwim, but not tin

plcnxnnt. Wind went. Thermometer 4".
8 P. M .It in a clear aud pl'a aut evening. Wind

vrni. Thermometer UJ.
Ai.aAtr, 10 A M. It I* cIcht unil pleasant. Wind

west Thi rmoMicter 4.1 Baronu-ter 'iit '.'OO.- MerouryTS.8 P. M .. It is a clear and plca«/uit evening. Ther-
mcmeter 41. Barometer 2!i.8<jo. Mcrcury 70. Wind
Ifert.
Tkov, 10 A M. It ii a tine m<v.uinff. Thermometer 4*.

Wiml wctit.
8 P. M..It liim been a beautiful day. anl atill con¬

tinues tine. Thermometer :t0.

Important Movement of the Liquor Dealers
.New Organ nbont to be K»tnl>ll»he<l.
Recently, numerous meetings of tho liquor dealer*

hare born held in this city. Last. evening, lit French'*
Hotel, o.-i important and crowded meeting was held,
which nil the wards Were represented, and the project <4*

n new daily paper. to represent the liquor intercut, wn*
diceitsued. The sulyect has long since been mooted ami
debated; but last night it was nearly brought, to a prac-

. ioal i>--ue. and ere long the new organ mny bo expected
o have u !<>cal hubitiliou ind a mime. The proceeding*

were rather private; but we are permitted to publish
them, en condition of suppressing a few of I ho name*.

'the J'miini nt stld the subject was olie cf vast Im¬
portance. The temperance men had their ordain.mis¬erable an they wi re.npd he did not nee why a far mora
powerful interest tti" li>jit- r interest.ought not to borepree-eiittd by a paper entirely devoted to it* service andadvocacy. and able and willing to write down such raffs'*a»: the Sim. Ti ihnnr, and Timn, and that would bo onhand, en all occasion*, to 'give tits" to the lime-servingpolitician* who pandered to t h<» fanatical spirit thatwould enact "Bluo Laws" oil over the ciualry They hadbeen fighting too long without (in oilman. This was thethird Imltle th< y hnd fought. In 1H|.» they luxd a narrow
escape; end now again they were threatened with extinc¬tion by the Focinllst. abolition and moon hoa x Journal*.There was only one way of bringing these organ* atlai.itici -m and knavery tif their sense*. anil that wea
kicklrg them out of every hotel, grocery and liquor entail¬
ment In the city. and by never seniftng them a single fed.

Tt rtlnuient. of imy kind. (Trruj-ndous applause )Voici:..Why should we patronise paperi that are ai-
wey* abusing us ?

A- 01 in n \ oicr .And why -hould we palroniito clergyi that write f.r these paper*. M Kcv. llenry Ward Beecher
does fer tho .Sim? Wha 1 1 propone Is. that we take im-

| mediate tcps to nserrtaln wbf^t salaries I hwe gentlemenI receive how ftir they earn them l.y abiding uii. and cryingdown a trade that is u-* honest and honorable, and a* uae-
fiil in it* ways, on their own.and whether a large re¬
duction mi^ht not >*. made in the income of some ofthoaa
rcvcrencd agitator*, who have waxed fat and kicked) a^.iii'j-t the very liuud that fed tiieni. (Immenee ap-jiNu-e.)

.Mr. Mt t.or -tv.Yi «: and I go for his mining them
j tcetotnlly.end w<- have influence enough to do it, if ww

po in the rii;ht way to work.
Mr. Ntockiuvi .«.They are l.tuy drone*, any how..

< nting up what h' ne«t tn< n earn h -rd liehind the counteri .and they think the dollar,-; that snvli strong of schnap*j and brandy are ai -weet it* any other*. (Much btughU-r.)Mr. VaMioroiiTCN.And what is n»or\ they take a
i private dtlnk thenwlvrs. though they are making such a.! iu.-H about ti niperHjio". (Renewed laughter.;r«i>it»'Nr. Gentlemen, let ui settle one thing at a! time. The plineipul object of tills ineetiDK is to get up

: :« n> v, paper, on the joint stock principle, like the Hom-
' ir.g ,li\nrli^rr, of London, which is celled the vlnlmTi*I pafer. It not only truxtainH their int"re«t*. but theyuuike a IliUMLome profit beildeM. I hold iu my hands *

lot of ti.-im'f. the tirnt of which U down for >0.000 We
want $.'>0.fi00 to-n'^ht. to bc^in with, tho capitui to bo
rai l d in thee ourcc of twelve month* to $100,000
M ai l *iSm r Mr.nciudr Vou wiii be bucked by fiftymillions of dollar*.
Grnjtf.t* Oaoc»:»<.Tr«vo .' 1 would like to know of wtefi'

i'«nn advertLtemcnt In the 'J'nbunr will be to the fool
! v.b.i puts it in. after that l'ourie. Ite paper ts beninhed from

all the (froceric.- of the city, and from every bar-room andhotel. It b< already kicked out of a irreat number, and It
will roe n be a- scarce amontr u* as the teetotaler* them-
-eivi (l.ar/bter ) The organ of the "bims" will b«
brought to iu nt but Put my name down Ibc
fSA) in the new orgeii of good liquor.iMWvra.There Is not a legs! advertisement that I havw
control over, t lint I will not prevent tho*e journals thai
are opposed to u.s from getting.

Rtir notn Dikh ion.J will do my utmost to take tway
, the railroad advfrtieements from thun

Pa»iiiii:%r or- T*<eaAirK CoMr*?iT..They ahad'
never get another ndvertlM'Oient from our Company.Commerci al (Iiiti cuu .It Is high tim« for all men of
bu#ltn «» to cut their acquaintance
Branov ami.W'im: luroaTrR..Kepeclsliy ({entlciaeo «C

our trade.
riUMDKtT..The collectern of the different ward* had

fcctt'-r hand In the money collicted, together with th*
nunii of tl«*e who contributed. an<l also those who
refused.
Here set era'. bo<«ks were prr.dueed, giving the amount

r.f mon y. the nauiee of nontributorx, and also the .. Uaefc
li-»" of thoi»< who r»fus<'d to aid the cause, add wte
w. re marked out ae perxons with whom those la Um
liquor trado were not to ileal.
Horn. KrvriR.ii t has not sold much s'tg*r le

the trade since he ri.fu'-ed a subscription to the liquorfund
P.t .M-sf.i.i.ra.He Is denyi ng it privately.Coixrxrroaa.But it Is no nee; we have Ills nsme in theMack li-t and we have nailed him to tho counter ** v

rap (Appl'iuce )
I'rv«ioi nt.Come, gentlemen, let me how far tha

bin< ws of w;.r go.
A ciilciiUtlon wss then irud". when it waa found that

nearly tho .rvira of fju uoo was DUbH-ribed tor the oe»
orpen.
The question was then diwiLj<ed for a length of time.In whom the proprietorship shoui l be vetud. or whetlnw

the wb.ob' com; iny would not tie liable for libel '

KvM-nrALl.a.Bennett, of the H».s u.o, will call it th"
rum jourcal. or the dTunkard's org.vnHum. Kurtt-1 wish he would I would gladly gtv»>1.000 for a few advertisements of that kind In the
lli Ru n. No. he will ntther help u< to put down too
fanatics and Kourieritee Onr paper cannot Interfer*
with his As for the libels. I will tike all the respoort-
bilily. and abo bo re-pon<-1M' the rU-ht*. IfyeuwiB
tna.v.' me the eio proprietor, at"! let me re«p the jroflt^I don't want to go Into It perwnaNy. but I don t want
jou to back out en account of debts or Uhetr

After some further dls< tis*ieo the .!»«;"}'<>« ** ^mod.' of organising the paper w»a
ot five, who are to report to the next .*"
m mb've tie-n ee« -wted. Tfce -«tUu»U«


